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Enhancing Primary Student Learning Experience
Average Student Teacher Ratio

- Brunei Darussalam: 11.00
- Malaysia: 12.00
- Thailand: 16.00
- Indonesia: 18.00
- Singapore: 19.00
- Vietnam: 19.00
- Lao PDR: 26.00
- Myanmar: 28.00
- Philippines: 31.00
- Cambodia: 46.00
Brunei Darussalam

11.00

Average student to teacher ratio in primary schools
Cambodia

46.00

Average student to teacher ratio in primary schools
Benefits

Reduces teachers workload
More time to interact with individual student
Encourage student to participate more
Number of Primary Student vs Teacher in Cambodia

![Graph showing the number of primary students and teachers in Cambodia from 2000 to 2015.](image-url)
Cambodia

2,178,916
Primary school student in 2015

Cambodia

47,866
Primary school teacher in 2015
Causes

Lack of adequate teaching training

High Workload
Joint cooperation with teacher from other countries
Total Average Primary Student vs Teacher in ASEAN Country

68,765,034.00

3,412,009.00

ASEAN countries

21

Teacher-student ratio
Community Outreach Program

• Partnering with other ASEAN University
• University student teaching English
• Rural areas
• Due to lack of proper equipment and facility
What goal to achieve?

Increase the supply of qualified teachers; including through international cooperation for teacher training.
How?

Sending teachers amongst ASEAN countries
Why?

To improve Primary School Quality Education